
nnf ?b The bestL answer to this would be to allow thj 
rm mk|y enqu,rer the Pr,v,lege of sitting in the present schoo 1 n 
room during a wet season shower. After flitti g from bencff n DeAÜ M 
to bench in the vain endeavor to keep dry and (akin )ecember, 
observations of the weather through theP holes in the ro About th 
he would be decidedly of the opinion that we had beUe^
pocket ,re* 3nd’ d0UUt,eSSl hG WOU‘d ',Ut his band i" £

tioninCfe^ritrng y°u laAl,We have received notice of a dona-1 Cr°T!|d 
Hon.'f $3° from the W.F.M.S. of Kingston. Ont Whai"any,dlfficl 
would we do without the women ? Let no one for a momen Wiy °f teac suppose that there is any implied reflection here Gem?=meST',° W°' 
do sometimes surprise us in the same way. Only last weell- m°r,

* w“ ri”- »■ s' >=«•u'$s.. si

One of our young men, John Allahdua, with his wile an. 1“^ C°"eK< 
two httle ones, has gone to live at the Island of St. Luci;*Th yoV cc 
as Hundus an, interpreter. We are sorry to part wit! f'lTpeI 
them but hope they will be made useful there • there iS^^V. 
abundant opportunity There arc about , joo Coohes o,.l, Everythm 
the Island, but none of them understood English nor could*bsence as v 
anyone speak to them m Hindustani. Allahdua is verSA "T 
steady and well behaved, but he never developed air »SILSIX cha|

My work among the women is going on as usual It is ™lend more 1 
work from which much visible fruit may not be expect* 
and especially in a new field such as this. There are si 
many different places to be visited that we cannot see thi
haslehadUforln,e7„0rten' ■ A‘ °ran8e Grove Estate, whid 

bid forln'ghtly services for a long time, we were noi
tod thosT of thVs rk b6, A g00<l ",any children came] 
ana tnose of the sick who were ab e to walk fmm il,
Estate Hospital, about too yards off, but very few came ou'
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